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HOLOCAUST JW TERRIBLE.

Spontaneous Combustion of Dust Causes an

Elevator to Catch Fire and Disas-

trous Results Ensue.

Hran of llarrur.
Toledo, 0., Sept. 21. Bight peoplo

cremated, eight more fatally burned
and eight seriously Injured Is the re-

sult of tho most disastrous Ore that ev-

er occurred in Toledo.
Following are the donds Samuel

Alexander, Dort Walnwrlght, Fred
Oarrett, Harold Parks, John Bmllb,
Urace Porks, Frank Van Uousen, John
Out.

The Injured: David Kemp. Darner
Welch, Charles Klofer, Frod Pargolds,

Elliott, Charles llrookeoefer, Ever-e- tt

Smith, Hamilton Parks, Win. J.
Parks, W. C. Jordan, Peter Haas,
Albaldlo and four othors, names un-

known.
The spontaneous combustion of dust

Jn the grain elevator ownod by Pad-

dock, Hogo ft Co. at 9 o'clock last
night caused tho terrible destruction of

llfo and nono of thoso who were taken
out nftor tho fire started wero far
onough from death's door to tell any-

thing of the details. Wm. J. Parks, tho
superintendent, after being blown
through tho window of tho lower story,
wax conscious for a moment and raid
hat about 8:30 a tcrrlblo explosion
Mirred on the south side of tho etc- -
Kt nvwl t... lnnu ItinrA Wfll nhnllt

twenty on tho seven
of the enormous building.

JJesldes regularly employed at
tho elevator, tho children of Su-

perintendent Parks wero visiting him
at the tlmo. Ono of may recover
from his burns, but a race, a

girl, Is burned almost beyond rec-

ognition and Htfrold, tho third chl'd,
has not been found, being ellhorblown
to atoms or cremated.

8:30 yesterduy evening the peo-

ple of Kant Toledo were startled a
terrlflo explosion, which caused a panic
all over the neighborhood. Houses
wero shaken oh If by an earthquake
and windows woru shattered tor blocks
around. Thoso In tho vlolnlty of tho
Union elevntor soon notloed flames
bursting from all sides of the building.

It was but a fow minute until the tiro

department of tho city began tho work
of rosculng, which was rendered dim-cu- lt

by tho terrific heat of tho firo.

Tho cut off oseape on one side.
families or woo gonlnK

known
calling for th

husbands, ana thought
8llc,

mm
men u

of
of the entlro number could be scon
Ju any of the building was
intpocslblo to rouoh them In any

beennto so Intense
that curs standing on the sid-

ings noar tho burning buildings wero

to loss. The lire department
lmJ a struggle to save rs

and property.
bridge neross Ute Maumco river

on fire several times, but outside
the the elevator tho damage

is slight.
Mr. Paddock, a member of tho firm

owning the plant, was be-

tween C00.O0O and 000,000 bushels of

in storage at tho time. The
property and the grain Is an entire
loss will reach 1110,000. The

Is f 110,009 on the building and
the grain Is covered with $i8.0.

Odd I'.lluwi Adjaurn.
lloston, Mass.. SopL 21. Alfred S.

IMnkerton of was unani-

mously elected grand sire of the soy-'rei-

grand I. O. P., yester-

day.
deputy grand candi-

dates wero named: A. C. Cable of
Otis J. Humphroy of Illinois, John L.

Nolan of Tennessee U. Nye of
Minnesota. Cable received ninety-thre- e

votes was elected. J.
of Raltlmore wos

grand seoretory and Illehord Muekle

of Phlladelphlo grand treasurer by
casting of ballot each. su-

preme lodge voted to Its
annual session In Detroit, Mlsh. The
convention adjourned.

Butler Carpenter, n farmer of Oray-o- n

county, Tex., broke a leg in two
places.
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I'rom All I'urlWt.
Washington, Hopt. 21. The

uel of tho Spanish poaeo commission
has been communicated omelany by
the Madrid government to tho Froneb
embassy and through Ambassador
Cambon to the stato department. Th
list is tho name as given In tin
press dispatches, with additional
Information as to tho several members.
Sonor Montoro chairman of the
commission. Is tho presiding officer of

tho Spanish sonato. Benor Abarxuza
Is a member of tho sonato and was
Spanish umbnsador at Paris during
Spain's brief rcglmo as a republic.
Gen. Correra has had long experience
In colonial affairs nnd i regarded as
an expert in line. Sonor Vlllaur
rutla is tho prcsont Spanish, mlnlstst
at Drussels. Honor Garnlcls Is couc
selor of the court of cassation or su
premo court.

As a wholo the commlslon Is regard
ed as n strong body, combining npro
sontntlvcs of tho political elements, the
army nod tho diplomatic iratornlty.
Tho names aro not, bowovnr. widely
known out of Spain, the. apparent
purpose to sccuro n commission
strong among nil olomcnts at
and thus able to carry public approval
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Nllcs, Mich., Sept. 2i. N?arly"uno

tenth of tho entlro population of Plain
well, a llttlo vllloge In Allegan county,

are III fgrom eating canned pressed
beet nt a church

Flfty-flv- o porsons woru poisoned
twenty are dangerously 111 and are
expected to die. tho doctors having ex

nressed no hopo of their recovery

Those In danger aro: Mrs. Kthol Clan
cy. Mrs. J. M. Travis, Mrs. John lllshop

and L. W. 8ouls,
Tho ladlos of tho Presbyterian churoh

gave a supper In tho church parlors

nnd about 100 guests wero present, all

of whom had supper and partook of
nnnna, hr Hn far nftv-nv- o cases of

Tho a uozon men wero , ,,avo bcon reported And in
to bo nt work within rushed to

j mm (t hM mn 1(,nrnot, lhat Ul0

the nnd women their . . t 0, ,,eefi 8om0
imprisoned brothers v0,cntJy m nmi jt was
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believing either tho meat was dis-

eased or tho combination of tho tin
and beef resulting In poison.

Moth.r.ln. !., Murdarail.
alasgow, Ky.. Sept. 21 Mrs. Wm.

Holes, living severaj miles from here,

was foully murdered Monday night by

John Franklin, her son-in-la- Owing

to tho remoteness of tho scene of the

tragedy only meager details are oh- -

talnnble.
It appears that Franklin nnd his wife.

house to try and persuade his wife to

return to hlra. but his mother-in-la- w

strongly objeeted to her doing so.

Franklin then left house In rage,

but returned shortly afterward and

shot his mothe-ln-la- w through win-

dow. Illoodhounds tele-

graphed for to track the assassin.

UubMM iwturn,

Merlda. Mexico. Bept 21.-8e- verat

hundred Cubans, mostly" Well-to-d- o

people, who havo been hero since tho

In the Island began, have returned
and more will go back shortly. Somo

2000 havo come to this stato
during the war and are all woll be-

haved and Industrious, and tho people

of Yueatan would llko to hnvo them

remain as oltlzens.
There aro no operations In bene-que- n

on noeount of tho fluctuation In

prices. Plnnters aro awaiting news ot

the progress of tho big deal in New

York tor controlling tho market.

Walter ltosser. tho soldier who kilt-

ed Denny Hlldsbraudt. at San Franols-co- ,

has been held to answer.

Pecos Valley to the Front, Croalcars tho Raar.

NEW
Utrnai;'i Mattva.

New York, Bept. 20, A special from
Washington, says:

As an Indication that Germany has
scheming to share In tho dispo

sition of the Philippines, the authori-

ties have learned that, acting under In

structions from Ilcrlln, tho German
commandor-ln-chto- f of tho Asiatic sta
tion has roado an cxhaustlvo Investi
gation of the coal deposits of the Is-

lands. Ho was assisted by a Qerman
engineer who had been temporarily as
signed lo his squadron for tho special
purpose of locating coal, and, with thnt
end in view, ho conduoted a thorough
Investigation and his report, which has
been submitted to tho Uorlln govern
ment through Vivo Admiral Von Dlod- -

crlolis, shows thnt tho best lignite do- -

posits aro located on tho Island of Co
bit, one of tho VUeaya group.

information has been received
from one of tho representatives of this
government In Germany and has been
considered of sufficient Importnnco to
bo presented to tho peace commission
era for their consideration. Officials
who wero Interviewed regarding tho
matter admit that there can be only
ono object which would lead tho Her
lln government to direct such an inves
tlgatlon the deslro to oxtend Gorman
Jurisdiction over tho Island which has
tho largest beds of conl adapted for
steaming purposes.

Such an Island Is Cobu, reports whloh
have been received showing that lig-

nite of a good quality is found tbero
in largo quantities. Germany would
find Cobu oxccodlngty valuable as
coaling station, as It would not neces-

sitate tho establishment of coal pile
at Kao Chou, whtch sho recently ob-

tained.
Awnro of Germany's proceedings, the

authorities aro taking precautions to
provent the consummation of any plan
which will enablo them to reach frui-

tion. The Dcrllu government, by tho
reduction of its fleet In Manila bay
gavo an Indication of Its doslro to re-

main on frlondly terms with tho gov-

ernment. While regretting tho main-
tenance of such largo force at Ma
nila, no protest was made by this, gov
ernment and th esctlon of Germany in
reducing her naval forco was entirely
voluntary.

Tho report made by the German en
glneer explains to tho officials why tho
German vessels wore steaming among
tho islands. It is no longer a secret
that Gormany is the only nation from
which tho government apprehends
trouble In tho settlement of the com
mitment of an overt act that the pros
ident determined to strengthened Hoar
Admiral Dowcy's command so as to
malio It tho superior of tho Gorman
fleet In Asiatic waters.

The battleships Oregon and Iowa
will start for Manila via Cape Horn
and Honolulu next Saturday or Sunday,
by whloh tlmo It Is expected that all
repairs will havo lccn mado nnd tho
fleet of colliers will bo In roadinoss.
Leaves of nbsenco havo bcon given to
tho officers until tho lattor part of tho
week, It being desired to get the ships
awny without delay.

Trl.it to I'lilinn Anillnnlilo,
Manila, Sept. 20. Tho Ilopublloa

Filipino asserts that an attempt was
roado to poison Agulnnldo on Friday
night. A steward, it is allsged, saw a
Spanish prisoner who had been allow-
ed his freedom make a movement
whloh appeared llko tampering with
a bowl ot soup Intended for Agulnnl-

do, whereupon tho steward tasted a
spoonful ot th soup and fell dsMd.

Kleven Franolsean friars are allugiftl
wnu is .nr.. ..u ""7 , to havo been engaged In tho oonsplr- -
nrated. Franklin to Mrs. Doles i
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The populace, it is further said, at-

tempted to lyiuh all the Spanish pris-
oners, but Agulnnldo Inurveued.

At Saturday's session nt the nation-
al assembly' it appears that Avutwtl
do was absent, but his representative
related tho story ot the outrage te the
members, who unanimously adopted
the ohalrman'a proposal that thsy all
go to Agulualdo's homo, express sym-

pathy with him and congratulate him
upon his eseape.

Senator Faulkner sueeeeds Senator
Gray on the Canadian oommtsoton.

Indignant Npmilnrd.
Madrid, Sept. 20. There Is mush

indignation here at the fact that there
were 123 deaths during the voy ge
among tho 1000 Spanish soldiers who
hnvo Just arrived In Spain on board
the Spanish transport San Ignaelo de
Loyala, from Santiago de Cuba. The
Spaniards attribute this heavy death
rate to the "inhumanity ot the Amer-
icans In obliging tbp stok Spaniards to
embark and make room in tho hos-

pitals tot tho Amerioaru."

OStelnl. ri.K.cd,
Washington, Sept. 20. The officials

nt the state and war departments wel
comed the notice sent to tho American
people of tho falsity of tho stories de
scribing thi friction between the Fil
ipinos nnd the American forces In Lu
zon. While tho officials did not care
to discus the matter for publication.
It was evident thnt tho main source
of tholr satltfactlon was tho internal
nvldencn contained In the document
that Agulnnldo had profited by tho
warnings of the American command-
ers nnd hnd gracefully receded from
tho arrogant attitude assumed by him
Just before Gon Merrill left Manila
for Paris.

While thorn Is Mttln In the official
records that tends to contrndlct what
tho Insurgent chief says, still It must
bo recalled that both Gon. Otis nnd
Admlrnl Dewey In eablo messages to
Washington have pointed out threat
ening complications iirlslng from tho
attitude of the Insurgents. Tho latest
advices received at tho war depart-- 1

mrnt from Manila wero from Gen.
Otis Friday last, and while tho officer
referred to the agitation exhlbted by
tho Insurgents, ho took rare to slato
that he had troops enough, In his own
opinion, to meet any emergency. With
this statemont from the commanding
gonernl on the scone of activity fresh
In mind, the war department's expla
nation of the dispatch for frosh rein
forcements for the army nt Manila,
namely, that It Is but part of the
movement originally planned, appears
to warrant a further Inquiry. The
navy deportment Is rushing prepara
tions fur the start of tho big battle
ships Oregon and Iowa to Honolulu
and ordors have beer, sent to tho New
York navy yard to havo them slnrt
on their long voyage by the end o:
tho present month and. nrrnrdlng to
tho dopartmont's calculations, they
should arrlvo nt their destination by
the end of January. There Is little ef
fort now made to conceal tho fart
that tho department will hnve tho
ships met at Honolulu by a dispatch
boat with orders to turn tholr prows
westward to Manila.

'nn. lantnni Ordr .

Riynolds, da,, Bept. 20. Oen. OoN
don, commander-ln-chlo- t of tho Uni
ted Confederato Veterans, has Issuod
tho following order:

To the Unltod Confcdernto Veter-
ans Tho commanding genoral with a
dnprnw wtifnti tin wnrita rnn AVnriMH

death Miss Germany offered
mmthe

for years, and
Proposes naval or

tRtlononncoranco our
reunions Indicated the depth ot

and thes nufelgncd admiration
which felt for her. It
Is not too much to say that tho ova-

tions with whloh sho was everywhere
greeted by tho ot tho
southern armies wero such as Havo
rarely bcon accorded any woman.
Tholr grief nt her untimely death will
be as profound nnd poignant as their
lovo for her while living was univer-

sal nnd sincere, nnd their most
sympathies aro with tho

grlef-strloke- n mother. Tho command-

ing general directs that tho depart-

ment and division commanders select
delegations nnd eseorts ot honor as
they deem proper represent tho
United Confederate Vetorans and to
necompany the remains to their final
resting place. Ily order of

JOHN II. GORDON.
General Commanding.

0 ROUGH MOORMAN, Adjt. General.

I'vlluwt.

lloston, Mass., Sept. An offloial

welcome to the sovereign grand lodgo
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

low was glvon at the Y. O. A. hall
yesterday. The members of the sov-moI- kh

Krand ledge. 100 In number, and
the ladles repreatlag the Order ot the
Rebekns, were escorted to the hall by

dm. P. II. Appletoii of the govern-
ors staff weleomsd the grand lodge
and members of the Robekah branch
In behalf of the state. Mayor Joslah
Qulrwy spoke for the oily of lloston.

The members ot the sovereign grand
lodge then marched to Copley hull,
where secret deliberation eon-tlnu-

until p. m.

HtaL. OommUilon.r.
Atoka. I. T., Bept. 20. Oov. Green

MrCurtaln ot tho Choataw nation has
this day officially announced to his peo-

ple the ot 11. S. Smlser ot
Atoka, tn tho olOeo ot town site com-

missioner. Mr. was not an ap-

plicant for the position, but has agTeed

tn accept the trust thus tendered him.
There were sixteen applicants for tho
olAee, but Gov. MsCurtaln found his
man In th ot Mr. Smlser, ed-

itor ot the Indian Citizen of this plaes.

(I.rinn in l,aukil Aftur.
Washington, Pept 19. Tho Ameri-

can pearo commlslsoners, who sailed
Raturday from Now York, bear secret
Instructions to Investigate tho stories
of allegtd foreign Interference in the
disposition of tho Philippines. It they
find that there Is any basis for tho re-

ports whloh havo been In circulation
for months they have been Instructed
by the president to Insist
upon tho cession of tho entlro Philip-
pine archipelago to the United States.

Tho administration has grown woary
of tho suspicious movements of Ger-mnn- y

nnd proposes to bring tho matter
to a head. In speaking of tho report
that Spain and Gormany hnvo reached
n secret understanding, by whtch Ger
mnny Is to bo glvon two of the Is
lands of tho Philippine group, a cab
Inet oiricer said Snturdny afternoon:

"I bollovo that the report Is true. It
has been tho subject of grave discus-
sion between tho president and his
cabinet nnd has holprd to mold somo
of our opinions In regnrd to tho Phil-
ippines. Our ponco commissioners hnvo
been Instructed to Investlgnto Uiaso re
ports nnd if they find any basis for
believing that Germany during tho war
has been negotiating with Spain to se-
cure territory against which our mili-
tary operations might at any moment
have bvjn directed they will claim tho
entire urrhtpelgo nt on'Co. Tho same
course will be pursued by thorn should
Germuny, attempt to repeat nt Paris
any of the annoying notions. Tho Unl-te- d

States Is determined thnt there
shall bo no foreign Intermeddling, Wo
proposo to settle our affairs with Spain
in our own way.

"There are many Indications that
lead to the bollof that Germany has had
some sort of an understanding with
Spain of an unfriendly nnturo to us.
The presonco nt Manila of so many
Gcrmnn war vessols ontlrcly out of
proportion to tho bona lido Interest! of
Gormany In tho Philippines, tho un-

pleasant attitude assumed by tho Ger-

man naval commanders toward Ad-

miral Dewoy, their annoying nnd Irri-

tating disregard of Dewey's harbor reg-

ulations, tho Interference by German
ve:uls In the war botweon.tho Span-lard- s

and tho Insurgents, as in tho
Irene incident, and tho cscapo of the
Spanish captnln general from Manila
to Hong Kong on a Oorman ship all
point to this direction. Theit tho re-

peated warnings thnt have como from
that hasannounces the of Wlnnlo 600,- -

Davis, Idolised 'Daughter of tho mttrk P "" '
Confederacy." tbo ''hMpplnes twenty
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Davis, died nt noon
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with the fact, now well that Washington, Sept. 19. Mr. Itran P.
Gormany to secure a com-- ! Howll of Go., who was asked

of tho Uuropeans powers to
' y 'no president to servo on tho

tho United Stntos quit tho war j
to certain

Spain, shows very plainly that ' ,nent o( nr'y with
sort of an understanding tho at tho whlto houso and

was not doing this, ' tho appointment,
herself In on of dls-- 1 I'l" tho as-tln- ct

toward tho United Stato j """red Mr. Howell thnt It was his
somo In j V l" a
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..........l!Uni)fM,Ull HUM lUHtl lllllltl IllUitlll,,
the Inolllolency mid Integrity ot oflhtura
ot tho army nnd glvo to tin country
tho foots. Tho secretary ot war has
asked for an Investigation and tho
president thought It du to all con-

cerned thnt tho Investigation bo made.
Uuder theso clrcumstunoM Mr. How-

ell assured the president that he would
gladly accept the appointment ns ho re-

garded It n duty which no oltUen
should ovadd. Mr. Howell thought
there would be no nesesslty for tho
committee to leave Washington during
tho Inquiry. Olnees for lu usu would

port with tha grewsomo remain be secured lu or convenient the war

Ilourne,

Belfast,

the
Hancock

Mulllns

Jefferson

retnpso

attended

attained

shortly

placing

department where the ofllttlnl reeordti
would be at hand. Tho only purpose
of tho president In seonrlNg, It possible.
Nine member ot the esmmMw H to
llghteu tho labors of Individual

It is stated the expense ot tho peas
iJMlinrjtJffiUlJiiLA)JffiL4isrjky4.

that Frye, Davis and Gray retelve no
fee, and Day and Reld get $St000 eah.
Secretary Moore resolve 10,000.

Immune may stuy In tho service.

Kurlludcn lt.li.
Paris, Sept. 18. Gen. Kurllnden ha

sent bis written resignation to Premier
Urlsson as follows:

"1 have the honor to beg you to re-

ceive my resignation as minister for
war. An exhaustive study ot the pa-

pers In tho Dreyfus ooso has convinced
ms too fully ot hi guilt for me 15
accept, a the head ot the array, any
att,er toiutlon than that tit the taalne

0,rn nanee of the Judgment in its enUreTy,"

ot the trio at 'Melungeons" whose or--' President McKlnley is worrlod about
llln has been a mystery to ethnolog--, ii-r- ioi Rleo.
leal students for many yttra. i


